INTRODUCTION
The hajj is mass Gathering event occurs every year at the minimal area with number 1.5 -2.5 millions of pilgrimage in Makka region or Al-Madina region at a short period. [1] The mass Gathering Hajj is the hugest event in the world. They need the very high amount of medical services and high caliber of healthcare professionals including consultant physician and with expert nurses and clinical pharmacist. The type workforce of health professionals demands to prevent chronic complicated diseases and treatment any critical or emergency situation of any pilgrimage. [2] [3] All high qualified personal need another staff to help and support the clinical activities. A clinical pharmacy technician is one of the support the clinical pharmacist with clinical performances. The clinical activities done by pharmacy technician is well known in USA, Canada, and Australia while the author not familiar with any study a bout pharmacy technician in Saudi Arabia or Gulf countries. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Several studies showed the impact of clinical pharmacy technician through preventing the discrepancy of prescriptions, medication supply increased, more accuracy of taken patient medication history, and increased time for the clinical pharmacist. [9] [10] [11] However, It seldom to find any study a bout clinical pharmacy technician workforce during mass gathering like Hajj time over all the world. The goal of the study to explore the clinical pharmacy technician services and workforce requirements during hajj in ten years (2006 -2015) in all places that attended by pilgrims (Makah, holy places, and Al-Medina)
METHODS
It is a retrospective analysis of ten years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) Table 3 and Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
The clinical pharmacy program started in 2013 at MOH hospitals and primary care through the general administration of Pharmaceutical Care. [36] The central committee of clinical pharmacy formulated to take of clinical pharmacy system. In addition to more than thirty committee response for each program for an instant but not limited to the following, pharmacy pain management program, pharmacy anticoagulation program, antimicrobial stewardship program, medication safety committee, pediatrics pharmacy program, and pharmacy critical care program. [37] The [38] [39] The author through this study tried to evaluate workload and workforces requirements of clinical pharmacy technician during mass Gathering hajj time based on 50 % of MOH standards pharmacy technician per bed. The remaining time for preparation medication and Pharmaceutical with helping the staff pharmacist. The finding represents the number of pharmacy technician with regular days while the authors suggested the number of clinical pharmacy technician per bed 0.14-0.21 per bed during mass gathering Hajj period. The finding of results can divide through three clinical pharmacy technician above categories. It was new finding the first study done in the worldwide, and it was hard to compare it the other studies. After very extensive literature review an only limited number of studies discussed utilized physician and nurses during mass gathering events but not clinical pharmacy technician. [40] [41] [42] The study shows the demand, role of the clinical pharmacy technician to help essential clinical pharmacy services and the importance of clinical pharmacy technician especially during mass gathering due to the increasing demand for healthcare services The pharmacist and clinical pharmacists excluded from the study for further investigations in the future.
Limitation
The study came up with essential and significant results. However, it consisted several limitations. It was not the author's control including the official documentation of clinical pharmacy technician activities missed, missing of published literature locally and in this field, and a cost avoidance of some clinical pharmacy technician activities at both holy cities Makka and Al-Madina.
Conclusion:
The clinical pharmacy technician had a significant role in the clinical pharmacy team and services. There is a demand of clinical pharmacy technician during mass gathering Hajj time in Makka or Al-Madina regions. Targeting of setup workforces standards of clinical pharmacy technician during mass gathering Hajj with clinical pharmacy teams may decrease morbidity and mortality, improve patient quality of life, and avoid the economic burden on the healthcare system.
